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leader, was. shot dead today whilesupport the American people can
giTe. Now is the time to vote the

ed. Action is brought to secure
an accounting of the number of
pounds of berries grown and the
amount received. Other suitsCITY NEWS IN BRIEF DAVIS WANTS

B.O.P. VOTES
4

day celebration in the house-warmin- g

they are to gtre to the
Prof. Thomas Roberts home at
505 North Snmmer street. Music
and refreshments and the com-
pany of the all the lady Klwan-lan- s,

wili make it a real celebra-
tion. The election returns are to
be received there, up until mid-
night, so that no guest need fee!
that he's missing something by

f ! (i V .....
j Permits Ittaed-P-- ' i

,
'

f Building permits '.were, issued
yesterday .. to John '.Williamson.
1151 Jetferson street i and James
Heltiel,,1639 JJorth Liberty. Mr.
Williamson will erect a one-sto- ry

X frame dyelllng At an estimated
cost of $2000 and Mr. Heltzel a
one-sto- ry frame dwelling at an

a approximate cost ot 9500. M. M.
Goode Is erecting a one-stor- y

dwelling at 2010 State street at
a cost of $2000.

Attention Elks--4 :

' Election returns ? will be 're-
ceived

(

at the Club ' rooms Tuesday
y efenlng. --Ady.'

f" '
P. L. Frazler- - y; ;

1 Candidate for , city recorder.

i ilretu to Marry'

Republican ticket from top to bot-

tom and to send to Washingon
senators and representatives who
rill take an active part in the

constructive work that lies before
the administration.

"To elect a democrat at this
time means to elect a minority
officer whose sole function will
be criticism and obstruction. The
administration has earned support
for every Republican candidate.

GUI TO

FIT

Executives of Eight Western
States to Be Invited

By Stephens

SACREMEXTO. Cal., Nov. .

Governor W. D. Stephens will be
asked to invite governors of eight
western states to send representa
tives to the annual Convention of
California fruitgrowers and ship
pers to be held here December 12.
13. and 14. for the purpose o
forming a cooperative association
to deal with the interstate com-
merce commission on transporta-
tion matters. George H. Hecke an
nounced today

The announcement followed
meeting ot representative fruit
men held here for the purpose of
determining what action ahoulA
be taken. A committee of three
was named to call on the gover
nor Wednesday.

The states to be Invited to en
ter the association with Califor
nia are:

Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Utah. Montana. Colorado, Arizona
and ew Mexico.

SHOT DEAD

BELFAST, Nov. 6. Kit Mc- -
Keown. a prominent Republican

t
J Marriage licenses ' were Issued

a yesterday to Dwlght E. Wyatt cf
: Hospital station. Salem, and

L Frllda ' Standlfer of Salem. TJ- -
V censes to marry were also ob--

j talned by J. E.ltefsland of 611-Ttrt- on

and Emma Hatteberg of
v Salem. , .

' Pan F. Langmbriry. . '

j Has mored bis. Vocal Studio to
Room , oyer - Hauser's Store.
Phone 207 9A4r;

Boys are; Blamed
1?. Ralph Shoultx of 1S30 Fifth

"street reports that boys hare
1

been destroying and hindering
work on tha new house he I
building.--H- e asks that an Inves- -
tigatlon be . made through the
teachers of the Adventist school

, at Fifth ' and Garner streets.

P. Ti. Frailer--- .;
Candidate for elty recorder.

n.

: Theft Reported-- .U Vx' ' '"

T-- ! i F. H. Berger ; of i 660 .North
j tilgh . street reported last night

that some1 one- - and one half
pound bars of solder, had --

. been
, taken from his. shop at 803, Lib-
erty. He said that 10 or 12 bars
had been taken. , 4

be and others were attacking: the
new-.clyi- c uard at Moatt mar
Athline. county Westmeath.

RECOVERS FROM R1IEDLI'
; - , T1SM ?

"Had rheumatism fire months
that would go frpm my left knee
to my back. Tried many reme-
dies without relief. Finally used
Foley Kidney Pills and In fifteen
days ,was entirely cured, writes
W. 3. Oliver. Vidalia, Georgia.
Backacbe, rheumatic pains, dull
headache, dizainess and blurred
vision are symptoms of kldnev
disorder,.' Foley Kidney p:ils
quickly relieve, kidney and blad-
der trouble. Sold everywhere.
Adv. j

FALL AND WINTER

Apples
Hand Picked; Good Quality

Keepers

Northern Spy. Spitzen-ber- g,

Red Cheek, Pippin,
Coos River, Cano. :

3 boxes for . .$2JM '
5 boxes for .... .SI.50
10 boxes for . ..8,50i

This Lot at Special
Prices WhUe They Last

Hand Picked; Will Keep
Good ,

3 boxes for .,. .2.oo
5 boxes for .... .f&OO,'.

Spitzenbe,rg. Rome . Baauty,
: Winesap

Fancy Kraut, Cabbage,
solid, well trimmed. $1.23
per hundred tbs.

Delivered free. Phone your
: order now

Ward K. Richardson
2303 N. Front ' Phone 194

ft- -
. COM

STAKIHSO
OIL

eANT

Undar V. S. OaTarnattot Baparvlaiaa

18 Yprs
of Service

l' Barry Released v

W. , W. Barry Eighteenth and
J Mjll street was arrested yesterday

by officers Putnam, White and
-

-- 1 h ' i w yi - . r,i

filed Were Oscar Hodgtns vs
Atha Haines, et al to determine
the ownership ot lot 8, block 63
In this city; Nora M. Broughtoa
vs Roy Orren and Hattie Orren
for the collection of a $5700
rote which was due, it Is al-
leged October 1, 1922; Charles B.
Coppoqk end Beatrice Ooppock
vs L. H. Roberts for collection of
$4750 alleged due for sale of
one-thi-rd Interest In 160 acres of
timber land In Linn county; Ag-
nes E. Pearson vs Fred W. Lons- -
bery, contesting claim of prop-
erty; and Emma M. Welter ts A.
F. Welter, et al, contesting right
to property.

P. L. Fraxler
Candidate for city recorder.

Adv.

Committed to Hospital
W P. Thacker who was ar-

rested Sunday night by Officer
Putnam, charged with criminal
assault against his 'two children,
was turned over to District Attor-
ney Carson yesterday and later
taken to the Oregon State hos-
pital. The two children are in
the custody of the district attor-
ney, pending ' the location of
grandparents In Portland.

Attention Elks-Op-ening

dance for all Elks and
their ladies at the Derby Hall
(formerly Moose Hall), Wednes-
day, November 8. Informal. adv.

Legal Blanks x

Get them at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog, on application.
Adv.

Class Work Goes O-n-
Class work will not be Inter

fered with in any of the city
schools today because of election,
according to Superintendent
George Hugg. The basement
playrooms are utilized for voting
booths and where this is not suf
ficient room, as is the case in the
Garfield school, the library has
been given' over to the counting
board which goes to work at 10
o'clock this morning. The county
offices and the state house offices
as well as all of the banks will
be closed all day.

To Those Who -
May not know P. L. Frazier,

candidate for City Recorder, has
been a resident and taxpayer of
Salem 24 years, residing all this
Snmmer street.

A few weeks ago he moved to
795 N. Capitol street, which is
now his home. Adn

Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adv

Attention KIk(L '
Opening dance for all Elks and

their ladles at the. Derby Hall
(formerly Moose Hall), Wednes
day, November 8. Informal. adv.

Club Celebrates - Today
Klwanls club Is to have a birth

day today. It Isn't a real birth
day for that occurred a month
ago, but it is a celebration in
honor of the event, and that can
come any time. The club. has its
regular luncheon at noon, with
Representative W. C. Hawley as
the principal speaker, and with
Pr. C. W. Southworth giving .the
attendance prize. Tuesday eve
ning they hold the definite birth

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY

fill Suits, Oreroeata. Shoe, cto. W
rry an A-- l lia at half prien.
W also bar all kinds e( clothinf

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
S43 N. Commercial Phona 1388--

Hartman't Glasses
Wear them and set
Easier and Betta

HARTMANBROS.
Phone 1255, Salem. Oregoi

SAVE $$$.
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St Phone 947.

Do You Drive a Car?

Eyestrain may easily be
.aggravated by driving a car.
The attempt to focus the
eyes on objects you are pas-
sing rapidly, irritates the
already strained eyes.

Don't give up the car
but have your eyes attended
to. "

Phone for an appoint-
ment or better still come iu
and see us.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

101-- 6 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution .

Pboae 239 for appointment
SALEM; OREGON

not being down town where the
wires buzz and the crowds yell

1th the election news.

Probably as a Hallowe'e-n-
Prank, a bicycle was taken

from in front of the Kappa Gam-
ma Rho Fraternity house. 12th
and Courft, on Tuesday evening.
The owner needs the bike badly
and will pay a reward for it's re-
turn. 113 Court street. Adv.

New Corporation
The Kuck Publishing company

of Pendleton yesterday filed arti
cles of incorporation, showing a
capitalization of $25,000. The
incorporators are Harry L. Kuck,
Ann Murray and Ernest L. Crock-at- t.

Mr. Kuck is publisher of the
Pendleton Tribune.

Articles also were filed yester
day by the Raycoprlch Candy
company of Portland, capitalized
at $10,000. The incorporators
are Arthur J. Copeland. WL K.
Rayl acid George B. Miller.

Cancer Removed
Dr. C. S. Stone removed a large

cancer Sunday from the nose of
Mrs, Eys Schaefer of Mt Angel,
Oregon. Applied a medicine.

Adv.

Make Glee Clnb
William G. Kuser, of Salem,

Bon of Superintendent and Mrs.
w. L. Kuser of the boys' training
school, has been given a dace on
the University of Oregon glee
club for the year. He is a sopho-
more at the university. Last year
he sang In the Iowa State uni-
versity glee club, when he was at.
tending the Iowa college before
coming to Oregon..

Committee Meets
Tbe social-committ- of th

Y.M.C.A. is to meet tnrfav n
1130 at the office of Carle Ab- -
rams. chairman, uostalrs in th
Statesman building. The ar-
rangement of a program for a
big social meeting to be put on
by the woman's auxiliary will be
one of the important matters to
be considered.

No Returns at Chambe- r-
By vote, the Salem Chamber of

Commerce yesterday decided to
invest no money in having elec
tion returns brought to the club
rooms tonight. The messenger
service would cost $20. and a
private wire about $40, and only
one man voted for it. Thetfd,
rather stand outside the Stages-- .
man office, . where they can
smoke and talk, and slap each
other on the back and stamp
their feet and have a genuine old- -

fashioned political celebration.

Starting on Tonr
Cooke Patton and Frank Wagar

are to start out Friday night on
their winter tour ot mystification
and amusement. They have laid
out as clever a program of
sleight-of-han- d, magic both
black and white, and general
mysteries that will delight an au
dience, as anybody ever put on
the stage. They have prepared
enough to make a program five
or six hours long, so that they
wouldn't need to double even tor
a week's engagement. A number
of Interested friends who have
seen their rehearsals upstairs In
the Patton block, say that they
have every thin that the best of

DIED

ATWOOD At Portland. Sunday
night, November 5, Mrs. Mar-
tha J. Atwood age 84 years,
imother of Mrs. C. T. McPher-so- n

of Portland, Mrs. A. A.
Lee of Salem, Miss Helen At-

wood ot Seattle and Charles
Atwood of Toppenish, (Wash.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday, November 8th at
1:30 p. m. from the Rigdon
mortuary. Interment City View
cemetery.

FOSTER At the residence, 173
South Cottagef street. Novem-
ber 6, Mrs. Ida Mar Foster age
59 years, wife of J. H. Foster
mother of Mrs. R. L. Btxson of
Sclo. Mrs. L. D. Warmack. W.
B. Foster of Long Beach, Cal.,
C. E. Foster of Great Falls.
Mont., and IS. L. Foster vof
Deborgia. Mont. Announce-
ment of funeral will be made
later from the Rigdon mor
tuafy.

CLEAR --In this city. November
5th; Mrs. Amy A. Clear age 65

"years.-- ' The remains were tor
warded from the Rigdon mor-
tuary to Portland, for funeral
services and interment.

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

II f Unequaled Service

a

Americas!"
PcJaies. ;;j

InfaMifoleH
. i.SjrtaP-'I'f- a

i.'i ... -
. & - '

like many popular ;!de

lusioas,i3 the prevaldcxt

opiaion that certain for!
eign nations surpass the
people of the United ,

States in knowledge w. 1

to the proper selection
and cerving of food.t
While it istrue thatr
certain chefs, and justly 4

famous, are of foreign ..

extraction, no race of v

people are so particular --

about their ijpod or live
as well as the Ainbric.
Nation.' : ;" 'ry 4 --

;
r --1.

It is surprising whentbe ; ' ;
Ects are disclosed by inr - ;

vestigaticn. hpw infalli'
ble is the palate of the
American public. Invar'"
iably the best flour, the
best bacon, the best '

cereal and the bestcottee
is always the best seller.
The average citizen can
notbemisledinthecdcc
uon offood and theman,;
ufacturer who oers a

't- better quaHty than his '

competitor is on a cure
road to general recogni
tion. Advertisinghas lit
tie to do with the final
result, it merely hastens
the day.; " iyli-J"1-

The fact that Hills Bros! ,

Coffee-ha- s for many 5

years led , all other
brandb involume ofsales
is a source ofmuch pride, --

because it demonstrates j

that the majority ofpeo J
pie 'can, and do, appre

f
date quality, and are --

quick to place the stamps
of their approval on the
goods ofa manufacturer ,

producing a perfect
product. '

:. :.

i

Mills'lBrbs.

Branson. A charge .jra' made
against hinu : bybis ' wife who
stated that he had attacked her
with a razor. : Jl was later re-
leased.

Election Dance
At the armory tonight from 9

a. m. Dance or watch the returns.
Comfortable seats for all. Specta-
tors 10c. Adr."

For Loans See
-

G. W. Laflar, 417 Oregon Bldg.

Boys Bother Lights
V Small boys hare been tinker-ing with the street lights at

Twenty-thir-d and Ferry streets,
Fifteenth and Chemeketa and
Seventeenth and B streets. Un-
less It is stopped at once, the po-
lice department avers, arrests will
be made. ,

Election Dance
At the armory tonight from 9

a; m. Dance or watch the returns.
Comfortable seats for all. Specta-
tors 10c Adr. .

Rtngwald Fined- -
C. Ringwald was fined SIS in

the Justice court yesterday for
speeding. He was arrested last
Saturday by Officer Bloom.

Two Girls Escape
Two girls are reported to have

escaped from the state Institu-
tion for feeble-minde-d last Sun-
day erening. One 6f them, Lil-
lian Lander, was 18 years old,
had dark clipped hair and blue
eyes." The other, Clara Neal is
16 years old, had dark clipped
hair and blue eye. Neither of
them has been discovered as yet.

Red, White and Bine-B- rick
Ice cream Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday- - Adv.

Benedict Sues
T. L. Benedict filed suit in the

circuit court yesterday against
G. W. Hoffman. The plaintiff
claims that he is owner of berry
land which he leased to the de-

fendant on the understanding
that he was to receive one half
of the yield or the cash which it
brought for the use of tbe land.
The plaintiff alleges that the de-

fendant declined to reveal the
production or the amountO recelv--

Starts Today
William V. Mong
James Morrison

Marguerite DeLaMotte
Louise Lovely, .v

, in ..v.

A Lavish Spectacle

"Shattered Idols"

USUAL FINE LIBER-
TY BILL. ELECTION
RETURNS TONim

WANTED
Beei,Hogs,

Calves
Sheep, alive or dressed.
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.-r-J- -

Peoples Meat
.Market

155 N. Liberty Street,
. Phone 994

lO a, m.' to 5 p. m.

TWO 'THINGS THAT GO

WITH EVEEY COAL
ORDER v

good coal and - right prices.
We emphasize , itLt It la these
very --essential features that
have caused our business to in-

crease to such' an extent. i.: If
you're not a customer now an

.'order will make you one. Shall
we send it today?

LAKMEK .TRANSFER.
Phone 030

InmtMeatavhereveryou want id

Flogs Democratic Admins-itio- n

and Points to Re-

publican Progress

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6.
Secretary of Labor James A. Dav-
is, who is In San Francisco on a
campaign tour of the west tonight
issued what he termed an "eve of
election" appeal to voters over
the nation to elect Republican
senators and representatives in
tomorrow's elections.

The. statement follows:
"In the short 18 months since

the Republican administration
nnder 'President Harding , took
charge of the affairs of the nation
at Washington we have brought
America back from the brink of
industrial and commercial disas
ter and started on the high road
to prosperity.

Industrial Panic Averted
"When the Democratic admin

istration ended we found between
five and six million working men
walking the streets of our towns
and cities, seeking in vain for em
ployment. Mine, mill and factory
was closing down nnder the syB- -

tern of laws and taxation which
was rapidly driving industry to
the wall. By some legislation en
acted by the Republican congress
and by wise administration we
have halted the movement toward
industrial panis and have already
entered upon an. era of prosperi
ty.

Finance Rehabilitated
"Today the five or six million

who were then unemployed are
back at work. Industry has re--
vived until today the demand for
labor exceeds the supply. The
finances of the nation have been
rehabilitated and the Liberty
bonds held by the patriotic citi
zens of the country have been
brought back from 85 cents on the
dollar to par. The federal tax
bill has been reduced by $800,- -

000,000. An American protective
tariff bill has provided security
for the operation of American in
dustry and agriculture. The far
mers of the country have been
aided through the War Finance
Corporation and under the agri
cultural credits bill by govern
ment funds which enabled them
to. tide themselves over a period
of ruinously low prices which
were brought on by a Democratic
policy of financial deflation that
safeguarded no one.

Support Appealed For
inese inings nave been ac

complished in a year and a half
and the work is Just begun. The
administration in pursuing its pol
icy of rehabilitation needs all the

the imported artists ever had, and
then some.-- - They make their first
appearance at Chemawa Friday
night. Then they go to Airlje
high school, Aumsville and Stay- -

ton high school, Hubbard, and
to the Swegle school, next week.
They travel under the monogram

P.-W- ." and they have a re
markably complete outfit. Both
men have been working assidu
ously for years to perfect their
technique, and they are in the
class of the Herrmanns and other
past masters of legerdemain.

Klertion Peed Tonight
The women ot the FiFrst Meth

odist church are planning a chick
en pie election dinner at the
church parlors tonight, to start
the fund for furnishing the new
Old People's home, that will soon
be ready for occupancy. Where
one can buy a real chicken dinner
for only four bits, and ' help a
splendid charity into the bargain,
It's a . real Investment.

PERSONALS i

Leland Brown, son of Justice
George H. Brown of the supreme
court, was here yesterday from
his home in Wasco county.

Don't Wait

Until ome'one is sick in

your home. Get your
N

Hot Water Bottle

at once and then you will

Be Prepared

PRICES FROM $1.00 UP

Wm. Neimeyer
-- "Just Drugs'

1'75"N; : Commercial SL

Phone 167

A lighted match to a good oil
heater and your room is soon
flooded with a warm, happy heat.
How convenient! No furnace to
stoke and coax along, no ashes to
bother about. And, if you burn
Pearl Oil, no smoke, dirt, nor odor.

Pearl Oil is refined and re-refin- ed

by a special process developed by
the Standard Oil Company.

Get it in bulk from dealers every--
where. Order by name Pearl Ofl. .

'OWEN . MOORE ' --

"Lore Is An Awful

S V
.

thing"
' - T'i .t1--;S'-- v t

Guaranteed Pure :
, Nonsense -- r

GOOD FOR THE --

ELECTION BLUES

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS

; All kinds of junk and
second-han- d - goods. "We

pay full yahie.';;

m Center Street
Phone 393 -

? 'ti'll1 ,i

PEARLOIL
(REKOSENE)

HEAT
AND LIGHT

190t 1923

. LADD -- '&kBUSH, BANKERS

a I

General Banking Business

i

Office Hours from
:1 i

1

Since its inception back in '04 it bag
been the constant endeavor of the Offic-
ers and Directors of this bank to not
only provide a safe place to deposit your .

money but to render a service which
would be prompt, accairate.ffiereot and
above, all courteous..

On the " basis of Security and'. Service
we restpectfully invite you to -

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

with the

United States National Bank
. "The Bank That Service Built' '

Member Federal Reserve System

III

Webb & Clough
,

Leading Fuseral
Directors

Expert Ernbabners

i 5

1v

t z t


